CITY/COUNTY JOINT AIRPORT BOARD
MEETING AGENDA
March 28, 2017
Mission Field, Livingston
12:00 noon

ORDER OF AGENDA ITEMS

1. Call meeting to order – Chairman

2. Approval of Minutes for the previous meeting

3. Robert Peccia Engineering- Lance Bowser intro to the FAA Airport Improvement Program, and what RPA does as our consultant.

4. Old Business
   a. Gardiner Oil Spill Update- Email from Sanitarian Craig Caes
   b. Gardiner Runway Maintenance- Letter sent to YNP Deputy Superintendent
   c. City Board Members Update- Legal Ad placed in Livingston Enterprise for 2 positions.
   d. Progress on Sign for Access Road

5. New Business
   a. Discussion/Decision- CIP Projects for County Budget
   b. Discussion of FY18 Budget

6. Comment from City/County Commissioners

7. Maintenance Report

8. Safety

9. Public Comment

10. Audit Claims

11. Next Meeting Tuesday April 25, 2017, 12:00 at Mission Field

12. Adjourn